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Our great Money-Saving System of

5^ away with all this needless profit and e:

h
are the GENERAL SOUTHERN adver

largest, and most celebrated Piano Fact

world. We ship in solid train lots at a j

in freights. ()ur great advertising displ;
are virtually a Piano Factorv at your c

time being.

We sell more Pianos in ten days
dealers sell in a year.

n °f course wc save you the enormous r
'E. they are compiled to mike
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$325 Pianos in Mahogany a

$450 Pian
Two to Th\

Purchasers of Kimball Pianos need no jjuai
9^- For next TEN DAYS the chance of a lifetirtzz
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Know it Bui
A Piano dealer makes a profit of $100.(
sell one eyery day. His salesman, if
$1500 and incurs a yearly expense of ab

HERE ARE THE F1GU1
Dealers Profit on 40 Pianos
Salesman's Salary and Expenses
Freights and Dravage on 40 Pianos, $12.50 each

Or $175 Expenses and Profit o
Instrument Sold.

FACTORY SAL
-ON, S. C

JA "W* y we will demonstrate the fact i

education.
B The following prices will mov

ad French Walnnt $228. $350 Pianos in Mahogany
os in Rosewood,. Mahogany and French Walnut $328
ree Years Given in which to pay for these, i
anlee, but we give one, and it is the strongest piano guarantee
ne is yours to buy the most popular piano made and save from

3L0IIMT & PFI
Southern Managei

o the threat prosperity of this section not a vacant
11 & Jordan, Jewelers, kindly came to onr aid and alio
Dstruments.
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KIMBALL PIANOS Iff
Received Highest Award at Great Luyj

Seattle-Yukon Exposition 1909. feSr<k
)0 on each piano sold. We cannot blame him for this, he doesn't {W
a good one, sells abont 40 pianos a year, commands a salary of ~jEr
out $1000 (hotels and railroad fare.)

n Each

=t

IThe name Kimball on a piano is an accepted assurance

of unrivaled quality. Buy a Kimball at the regI
ilar price and you have acquired a piano you will

'always feel proud of.buy a Kimball in thi* remark.able

reduction sale and you will obtain the greatest

E Which we will Held at I
FJH NEXT t

hat we can save you almcst enough on your piano to give, your daughter a musical W

e every one of the SOLID CAR LOAD that the factory has shipped to this point:

r $242. $400 Pianos in Mahogany and Walnut $265.
$550 Pianos in Rosewood $385.

n Monthly, Quarterly Payments.
on earth, ask your bank.
$97.00 to $165 00 made by agents and dealers. , ^ rfcM
lADrnTfiii itJi w I'la.i5
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store could be found in your city.
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